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oue or two aorta fountains, ice creams anil 
in " abondance ; a bazaar of fai cy arudt* Tifirouer wits regard to w-ttos. 
ttifoiiumhev of flowers In pota, bouquets, Sec ; ÎBUsîttt DxFAETlIKlft. tv- S. A.,
aleo, an excellent waygni;, a set of silver mount- BmhmoPd, July 15,1663.
ed harness, and a can-king «tore, which were Iltn. J. A. Sddcm, Sseretary of Bar 
contriubtci to be sold for the benefit of the nl>- 
ject in new.
amount realised from tbete, but probably not the government is Mississippi 
tree than fire hundred dollars, perhaps eonside- 
rshly more. KiVe persons contributed $100 each, 

losing human support, are and nevvrvl smaller sums were also donated.
Wc should judge the footing up will be from 
$1,800 to $*2,r

had the ordinary measure of pairt snd death, and 
•till our exUsta^ai c- is but liF4d chefKf •. --------»--* .t....... ......-

Now the ti<k of sin unchecked by_these mesna 
ordinary and extraordinary. anualHd>:|i W*ort 
higher till it breaks. In <•»' câ,e “ ‘ ° *
extreme heigh, ih the SouthernJ-;s.e. and 
brok. in the engulfing rebellion. W fr follows- 
And H is this war that oof hesven.y 1 a, ier pur
pose, to employ, I- J H P
Other mesn. h.va f.Oed, 1st tb.s be toed. Mow?

1. Every family is to be représente J. And as 
ou tons and brothers, husband! and fathers 
laasa heme, with the likelihood of never seeing 
it again, our 
led to lean on Christ
Ï As the war progresses, one dead Jamb will 

b. found in every flock. A son will I- burwd
where southern suns forever shine, sirdwaaing
pines shall sod to the melancholy "fch»** f* 
the breeze. Our sorrows will increase, end ye 
shall be led to kan on Christ still more.

3. In connection with these sorrow, the bur
laps of taxation will come. The be Ja on dlfcch 
wa ekep, the floors on which we walk, the pilnee 
of glass through which we look, the paper on 
wbiah we writs will be covered all over with (1,t 
word “ taxes." Then are shall begin to sigh for 
the mansions of glory, where taxes are unknown.

I might go on ; but this will answer. A short 
war would bare been unfruitful of such results.
The prolongation is needed. The same result In 
a like manner, only to a greater degree, will take 
in the South. Meantime slavery will be abolish
ed and the colored man shout fur joy.

4. But you get along without generalship or 
. armies, says some one. Not at all To-day a
man i* peevish, fretful and'psssionate. Nothing 
goes well He plans poorly, executes poorly, 
and the result is bad. The next day peevishness 
is gone, fretfulneee bas departed, aw passion 
subsided. His vision it clear, and bit heart 
heavenly. He plans well, executes well, and the 
maall is good. Now the nation, with its generals 
sod soldiers, is in the flrst day’s condition. The 
prolongation ol the war will bring us all into the 
sseood day’s condition ; wh«n looking to. Christ, 
anion will be clew, plans good, and execution 
admirable. Then victory will be ours, anil the 
war close up.

5. Meantime it is the duty of every good mac 
la fall at the feet of Christ, to bring hi» friends 
theta, if perchance through suffering and sorrow 
our nation may become less worldly, our gen
erals Isas self-confident, and our soldiers more 
given to heavenly devotion. Whether the army 
is made better or not, the families at home will 
become less worldly.

tënteral Jnttllrçfnrt.

ny up among sad the flight of Osneral G,
Eculd be Si the erel Bhtrmsu’s Ui css show so fHimt 'Sjg u s-o ! ttwo thousand. The en- ning an old fox to follow this army 

_ five cents etch, anil we the sterile hüia of Scott, when he would
learn that the amount taken.at the gate was some- mercy of the climate, the drowgh'.and the caval- baustion. —. _-■
Wring over five btirtriMf dr.Msr». The sources of rv, bis communication coimtamli in dtnger of and if it fail* Sava» nab f« Iowa Gull, it tstekt
income inside Ike ground» werw refreshment being cut off, and hi» supplies destroyed. But that the Feder.l srm.es canot IméHsrt wtth»«t,-w»^d W to ask the attention of the peH- to
tables, with almost every variety of eatables ; we must wait snd see. » conscription^wotw on *no. sometking which they know os well as ourselves.

Gen- Machines which are fast taking the place of all
------— * . , _ f ex-,. o-hexs.
It adds, “ Charleston win real danger '

To recommend their manufacturing machines PORT OF HALIFAX.

WrTLTiC^d„r°r7mtr4^k. .poo the result of lid. is noi tru. of their Fa-tv Mwhir.es, 
The reel lesson that should be ■ **>«>> «»« adapted to a greater range cf swungLee's invasioei—'

drawn from the political failure of these repealed lor family use than ana other machines which 
snd mutnai iueaahm# » that the issues sought bare come under our notice. They base won-

------------ ™ But The SB of Viduhwg and Bert Had son are not to be gamed by war at alL From the , ^parity for a great range of work, and
Wa have not yet learned the exposes to the enemy tbs cotton purfhnsed by i first th# conflict was one of question» and pnn- dur.bilitr fe obit sawslkd br their correct 

I from these, but probably not ,h. government mTittofoappi and Louis,.ns. ciplmwhichçsnonly b-mUlcdbystatesmanship.

Colonial. e 1 .
Tbs Chronicle has learned that the Proa.

Secretary will leave shortly for Canada on 8 
Railway mission.

The Provincial Fruit Show is appointed to 
take pliee, in the Horticultural Gardens on the 
13th of October. , - -f

The House of Mr. Richard Hare was destroy
ed by fire on Monday morning. The family 
could barely make their escape through a win
dow. - J' i f t* |

Melancholy Accident.—We regret to state 
that Mr. Cody, proprietor of the Country markkt 
in the vicinity of our office, on returainfi ih Ids 
express waggon from the Railway l>e|Mt on 
Mend ay evening, and attempting to Ttcoerr -the 
reins which had fallen from the hands of the little 
boy who was driving, was thrown under the 
wheels, and immediately killed.

The constitution-of the Provincial Building count of siyo _ _
Society, recently, formed,' has been laid on our j .hip by a N.’V. merchant steamer—the Eagle— 
table. This Society différa from the olden one | resulting iu the capture of the British veaael by- 
in this city, in that its operations extend to the | u U. S. gunboat—which the Albion describes as 
whole Province. For each cash share is requir- a clear case of piracy.

a very pretty sum indeed for 
a benevolent object in them bard times. But a* 
we Mid last week, our Wesleyan frieuds iu Fre
dericton know bow to do i* these things, while 
the Jkhudftil grounds of Judge Wilaaot, com
bined with his liberality, always render their 
tffsçty successful. The Band of the 15th RegL 
am»"bn The grounds, and entertained the visitors 
with rugate.

We congratulate the Wesleyan church in Fre-. 
derictoh on the success of this effort to reduce 
fbe debt onVitdrstupe) ; and we hope that when
in a few peeks, our own church makes an effort 
lor a similar object, as they now contemplate, we 
shall have similar sneeeea in proportion to the 
efforts put forth.—Jiei. Intelligencer.

American States.
The only activity in war matters at present, of 

any consequence, is ia relation to Charleston. 
Reinforcements to a large amount have been sent 
both to Fédérais and Confederates engaged in 
the fearful straggle in that centre of interest. 
The tremendous slaughter which we may very 
soon exj-ect to hear of, as having taken place 
there, is, in the contemplation, horrible in the 
extreme. The Federal* are confident of an ear 
ly triumph, in the fall of Sumpter and of Charles
ton. In the new batteries now in conrae of erec
tion very the largest guns are to be put, by which 
they reckon, short work will be made in the bom- 
hwrtfinent of Sumpter. In this they possibly may 
succeed y Lot what then ? How smell the re
sult gained iu comparison with the immense sa
crifice (if We in the struggle ? The sane remark 
in the broadest sense applies to the whole war. 
file hand of God ia manifest in chastising a 
proud, vain-boasting and wicked people. But, 
at the same time, the war is, in itself, one of the 
most wicked and cruel, that a professedly Chris
tian nation ever pursued. Is extermination of 
the Southern people an object to be desired by 
the North? Will even the subjugation of the 
South, should the North succeed in this, be to 
the latter, ia the end, of so much consequence as 
to justify Ibis fstricidsl war ? Surely not. A 
feanul Miimiâeg up there will l e of the deso
lations of ih it fair coun try—the destruction of 
property end the pouring out of rivers of blood. 
Well does it lie come Christian people everywhere 
to pray uaali" God wilt scatter the people who 
delight irr war."

There is po probability of any immediate at
tack by the Kfdefai army of the Potomac upon 
Gen. Lee. The latter, it ia supposed by some 
who are considered competent to judge, intends 
another invasion-of Federal territory—and per
haps an attack upon Washington. This will in 
aemd degree depend upon other movements, and 
may be mittenaed greatly by the issue of the 
Charleston battle. Uea. Meade is by no means 
in a position to advance upon Lee. Meade is 
reported Ut bave resigned his command, and, it is 
believed, wULlte^ucceeded by Gan. GraaL Late 
isSt'jghwmi Inform os that hot weather and poet 
water are operating severely on the troops in 
Virginia. The U. 8. steamer AUBama had ar
rived in New York having a number of eases of 
yellow fever on board. Eighteen had died—and 
ihirtypetiente were in the New York hospital 
with the disease. The draft has not been resum
ed #n New York, but it will be, it is ssid, next 
wtjk. The N. Y. World speaks ot the draft, in 
terms of strong denunciation, as being a Yankee 
trick, first to get people's money—$300 for each 
drufihuman, and then by the second draft, to 
send to the tssr ihoee who are unable to pey a 
second $300. Tne N. Y. Alhion gives an ac
count of ar^outrage uporran English merchant
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ed the payment of $120, in one sum, or in 
monthly instalments of $1,20 which in about 11 
years will realise $240. The Society offers a 
safe deposit for capital, in smaller or large sums; 
snd affords to persons wishing to borrow an easy 
mode of re-payment. Information as to the work
ing of the Society can be had on application to 
J. H. Dover, Esq., Secretary,—Office, Bedford 
Row, Halifax.

The New York papers state that it was re
ported in Havana oa the 1st ins»., that the Con
federate steamer Georgia, Capt. Semmes, had 
engaged and sunk the Vanderbilt off the *• Great 
Isaaes," near the Bahamas. The news was 
brought by the Federal schooner Sea Drift from 
Key West, where it wsa derived from * vessel 
from Port Royal, snd next by • pilot host which 
spoke a vessel from New York to New Orleans.

The Steamship Pacific struck Mistaken Point, The same report was brought to Havana by H. 
g miles to the. Westward of Cape Race on the JJ. gunboat Steady. The action lasted taenty 
morning of Teeedsy, the 4th inet., at # o’elock minutes, and the Vanderbilt went down with all 
in » thick fog. Fortunately sba was enabled to 0n board. The Georgia is said to mount twenty 
back oft and after picking up a pilot succeeded gUDe of the heaviest calibre, 
in getting into Powering Cove,about threetniles ggVera| 0f the army correspondents state that 
east of Trepaasey. She was homeward bound (he terrihl»benl of tbe past few days causes much 
from New York with twelve hundred tons ol ,ufft.rim- J, irfiny. Bven the cool breezes that 
cargo on board and with three passengers—no ^ Mow /r0B the Blue Ridge have en
tire* lost. ; ,ire|y disappeared, and nothing but the burning

Hit Excellency the Lieut. Governor received rays of the sun remain. The.streams are rapid- 
intelligence during the past week of the death of |y drying up and tbe necessity of more water for 
hia father, the Right Hon. the Marquis of Nor-, man and benst my soon compel a change in the 
manby. By this event F.ari Mulgrave becomes location of the army. In ordinary Summer 

Marquis of Normstibr, and inherit# the weather the present situation would be delighl-the Marquis of Normstiby, 
family estates ; and his eldest son becomes the 
Earl of Mulgrave.

One of tbe emigrant* sen t out by Misa Courts, 
Rick'd Jarrell of London, was drowned at Liver
pool last week while bathirg in the river.

Tne Crops.—Favourable account» ere r*»x 
ceived from all pans of the Provinces as to thé 
prospect of the harvest. The vsrioiis crops pro
mise Well, furnishing cause of devout thenkfcl- 
nes«. From P. E. L, the Rev. 6. W. Sprague 
-writes “ The west her here for the last fort
night has been very hot, end tbe progress of theJ!_1___A Tho Last tvavenSt tin#

ful, l)ut thfc- Aire absence of rtyeUtion, with 
the extrsmè Heet, cetiies one universal sigh 
among the troops “ for a lodge in some vast wil
derness” far away from these burning and devas
tated fields, that even but a few short days ago 
promised so much for health and comfort. One 
of the reasons why the rebels are adhering more 
closely to the Rappahannock is doubtless for a 
better supply of water.

At an address recently delivered before the 
Young Men’s Christian Association in New York, 
the following startling statistics were presented : 

There are in New York 100,000 German In
yo to church ; 
,000 children

ïKSÿr ^•'TCBSJEISS: i KST<ÏÏKance. Hitherto no kind of bliglrth».J**1?"* J gabond, ,6.000 sailor, in port all the time; a 
covered, and there n at present 'goatinK population of 50,000 ; all sort, of bad
a .or. .h.n.verage.ng.tb.nng. Th» '* ^‘book, in cuculm.an and i. any qaantity ; 09,232 
seaaon at which our Itule *»^f*'arre,t, by the police last year, three fonrths of
beauty and fertility, appears in its fairest «keen. t,aCeahle to drunkennee ; 0,000

On Thursday last, Rose Bank, tbe delightful places wbyre liquor is sold ; 25,000 abandoned 
roburban residence of Dr. Almon, resounded, worotn keeping up their end of the »o called 
with tbe happy shouts of forty or more Poor j « KOial evil," (or one to every six young men in 
House children, invited there to a *• Picnic * by the city) ; 2 000 brothels : arrests 1862 equalling 
the doctor and hi, hospitable lady. Tom Hood s j qm . *?1 .very nine, commitmente to prison one in 
lines, descriptise of the eager xest with which I,very twenty-two, of the entire eitixenship ; the

e, meet have » ^st of crime, pin per um and moral obliquity, 
| more than $3,000,000 this year ; half a million, 
of people living in tenement houiee ; 25,000 per- 
*on»J»*ing «edergroeed. Blee» us I talk about

. ' . îaiv'rll a ’mirnolo 1

tebool-boys enter into their sports, ____
often recurred to the thoughts of on-lookers m t more than $3,' 
the moat appropriate expression before them. • • ■' -

•• There were some that ran sad seme that leapt 
Like «outlets in a pool—

Like sportive deer they coursed shout 
And shouted as they rmu ;

Turning to mirth *11 things of earth 
As only children enn.'

The cool breezes making melody through the 
grove, tbe hearty exercise, the bountiful fare pro
vided for them, all combined to lighten up every 
face with an intense glow of satisfaction. After 
•pending s most happy afternoon the children 
departed—boys marching, girl» in a hay «art, 
and aU with flags flying, giving before they left,
“ three cheers for the doctor."—Reporter. .

Gold News.—We learn from a correspondent 
at 8 her brook» that daring the leal fee dsye Vhse,
has been a marked improvement in tbe prospect 
of the miners in that district. Several Jtew Jcjdl, 
hare been d'acorertd which give prdnflsd cf .ris
ing very productive. ■ The Cuutmtngcr lead bids 
fair to "compete with the celebrated blue lead. 
The last lot of 42 tons of quarts, taken AM the 
lead yielded 116 cz. 9 gnu T his eijl pay very 
handsomely, aa the lead ia ppward of two fst* 
thickness. The quartz taken off this week looks 
splendid, equal if not better than any yet seen 
on the diggings. Our correspondent says that 
he has been informed by a gentleman who has 
the means of knowing, that the quantity of gold 
taken from these mines during the fast four 
weeks will average four oz, to every miner at

riots—isn't it a miracle that thay don’t have * 
riot every f*w minute* instead of one every ten
or fifteen years.

The Sitvation in Mississippi.—The Meri
dian letter of July 19, to the Atlanta Appeal, 

jaays :
On the line of their march from Jaokaon to 

Brandon, ou the 18th, 19th and 20th instants, 
the Yankees, in addition to the destruction of 
the rail road laid waste the whole country. In 
Brandon they burned the whole of tbe South 
aide of the public squire, two larfe blocks of 
buildings, the rail road depot, and pillaged every 
Jutgae in town.

The rail road from Jackson to Canton » des
troyed. They alto burned a train of forty cars 
and twe engines between Cantos and Jackson. 
WewBHom heavily in rolling stock by their 
denredptione North of Jackson There sre from 
ninety to one hundred locomotives belonging toinety to ____ ____ _ _
the New Orleans and, Jackson rail road and 
the Mississippi Centrsl rail road, which the_ de-,

iromtof rmstructidn of Pearl river bridge prevented ux from 
bringing off, which will foil into their heads, ,tSfWU»Wly.U the rollhsg aumk wiU
share the same fate. From everything we can 
learn the eeesay don't intend occupying Jackson, 
nor does he intend leaving itto 
of any ua* tdua.rut average four oz. to every miner at ■ of any uae to us. H« never woold have destroy 

work—a result which it is said cannot be shewn 1 ed the rati roads if he «mLteœPl\tf1-^r™1^*"t 
by any other gold district in the Province.—lb. occtipitton. Jackaon, • ’
J- rmwKW. Fbstit.l.—Hi, MHitïrtiSti'SStÈ KSS£
S»d Bazaar, held in tbe besutiful gsrden and 4nfl- ~-tSL

ludge Wiltnot on Wedcesdsy, was,1 . _
Mtend^, and proved a success in | ^ hi, momnant» would indicate

"ysosr, netq in the beautiful garden ana :. . f MV Mrrice to us.
gtoonds of Judge Wiltnot on Wedceaday, was ^ . /tnnhtlesa the ntxf prize claiming

ürsîiJîtÂ" -i -r ÜJ2» .rrir 2s.tSn.sS*f U“ oppress***, Wbioh^rh th. lkat 11e 1Dd tbe
tha ground», rsndeted the 
***5 ** «««tid hats hew i
** PHasai in eMeerlemia

Ocewn*8pringa,°or

9rPeit%dWiS6Vkfcibai». V» k **>**-

v'l rii*“r41Vi k*8!’

submit that the subject be placed under tbe con
trol of the eemasandiog generals, aed that they 
be instructed to destroy all such cotton as can
not be preserved from tbe bands of tbe enemy. 
With much respect, your ofaedT serv’t,

C. G. Memminoek, Secretary of the Treasury.
Burning Cotton.—A later despatch to the 

St. Louis Republican from Northern Mississippi 
uarise date of Juiy 27th says :

The eoetsdeeeSee see burning cotton (hr and 
wide. ~7*h* whole country, south the TsJishetehee 
rfver.sndbetween that and Jocksoo^dississippi, 
is one vast eetton eonflagration. Tbe torch is 
put to every hale that ran be found, and the 
smoke from the burning staple hangs like a dense 
fog over the land. And while this is being done 
South of the Tallibatchte, Chalmers is begin
ning the work of destruction North of that stream, 
and between it and Cold Water Creek.

Orders have been issued to burn *11, and bis 
forces are out in every direction, carrying them 
into execution. They eweer not a bale shall be 
left for Federal confiscation, and we believe that 
in less than thirty days Mississippi—proud, and 
once prosperous, Mississippi—will be a desolate 
waste—a vast plain of smouldering ruiaa.

The followiag is an extract from President 
Davis' add rasa to the soldier* of the Confederacy : 
—“After more than two yearsof a warfare scarce 
ly equalled in the number, magnitude and fear
ful carnage of it» battles—a warfare in wbioh your 
courage and fortitude have illustrated your coun
try and attracted not only gratitude at heme, 
but admiration abroad—your enemies continue 
a struggle in which our final triumph muet be 
inevitable. Unduly elated with their reoent suc
cesses, they imagine that temporary reverses can 
quell your spirit or shake your determination, 
sod they are now gathering heavy masses for a 
general invasion, in the vain hope that by a des
perate effort success may at length be reached.

You know too well, my countrymen, what 
they roevn by success. Their malignant rage 
aims at nothing less than the extermination of 
yourselves, your wives and children. They seek 
to destroy what they eanuot plunder. They pro
pose as the spoils of victory that your homes 
shall be partitioned among the wretches whose 
atrocious cruelties hate stamped infamy on their 
government. They design to incite servile insur
rection and light the fires of incendiarism when
ever they eon reach your homes, and they de
bauch the inferior race, hitherto docile and con
tented, by promising indulgence of lit* vilest 
passions as the price of treachery. Conscious 
of their inability to prevail by legitimete warfare, 
not daring to make |ieace leal they should be 
hurled from their seats of power, the men who 
now rule in Washington refuse even to confer 
on the subject ot putting on end to such outrages 
which disgrace our age, or to listen to a sugges
tion for conducting the war according to the 
usages of civilisation.

Fellow citiiens, no alternative it left you but 
victory or subjugation, slavery and the utter ruin 
of yourselves, j our familes snd your ceuntry . 
The victory is within your reach. You need but 
stretch forth your hands to grasp it. For this 
end all that it necessary is that those who are 
called to the field by every motive that can move 
the human heart should promptly repair to the 
post of duty, should stand by their comrade» now 
in front of the foe, and thus so strengthen th
ermies of the confederacy aa to ensure success."

Fortress Monroe, Aug. 7.—The flag of 
truce steamer New York arrived from City Point 
last evening with upward of two hundred prison
ers of war.

The Richmond Examiner of the 6th says, from 
Charleston Mercury of laat Monday, the aspect 
of affairs at Morris Island and elsewhere, in 
eur neighborhood, has not materially changed. 
Oa Saturday quite a spirited bombardment was 
kept up by the hostile land batteries, but the 
fleet did not participate. On Sunday some of 
the wood, n gunboats steamed in and fired on 
Fort Wagner, but soon withdrew, leaving tbe 
fight, as the day before, in the hands of tbe land- 
batteries exclusively.

On Tuesday last, two monitors and three gun
boats appeared on James river, and advanced as 
far up aa Sandy Point, where they anchored and 
threw shells shoreward. Yesterday one of the 
monitors and two gunboats started up tbe river 
and halted within sixteen miles of Dnlry's Bluff, 
and commenced a vigorous shelling of the woods, 
right and left. The object of the expedition ap
pears to be oue of observation as to the depth of 
water and to ascertain the location of the torpe
does.

There is no doubt but that Gen. Grant, imme
diately after the surrender of Vicksburg, rein
forced General Meade with 20,000 troops. The 
troops were sent on transports front Vicksburg 
two days after ita fall, and arrived on the Chesa
peake a fortnight since.

New York, 10th, 11 P. m.—Tbe heat con
tinue# intense ; several ease# of sun stroke are 
reported to-day. The themometer ranked all 
tbe morning at 100 in the shade. Seven deaths 
from heat occurred yesterday. The large bar
rack building at Staton Island was burned last 
night. , , .

A Washington letter state# that a letter has 
been received in this efty by way of a flag of 
of truce stating that Jeff. Davis continues ill in 
Richmond and doubts were entertained of his 
recovery. He has been ill mere or less for se
veral months.

Information has also been received here to the 
effect tjiat Gen. Lee bad addressed a letter to 
Jeff. Davis, calling on hint not to inaugurate the 
work of retaliation by hanging the two Federal 
officer# now confined in Richmond, as the Fede
ral authorities had declared their intention to 
hang in return his son.

The Montreal AdeertUer states that a number 
of Montrée 1 mechanics who recently weal to the 
United State*, enticed by the high rate of wages, 
have been drawn as conscripts, and in some 
cases immediately marched off te prison for se
curity. Every impediment ia placed ia the way 
of proving theb nationality ; and they complain
ed that the draft ia so managed that in a shop of 
200 workmen, where only fifty me foreigners, 
nearly the whole fifty are sure to be drawn, al
though not more than on» in five native news 
are uken from tbe wheel.

Rev. Jamas A. Davidson, having been com
missioned by the Grand Division, Sons of Tem
perance, to travel through the Southern Counties 
of Cslifornis, in behalf of the cause, thnaw* 
up the result of his observations in the California 
Christian Advocate .—“Viee is popular. > ice is 
rich. Vice is strong. Vice rales and reigns. 
Churches are empty. Sslooos are full. Clergy
men are starved. Saloon men ere stuffed. Jail* 
art crowded. Policemen are kept busy. Coro
ner’» have plenty to do. Crime is very costly. 
Murder stalks abroad at noonday. Midnight 
asaaaaainatloni are reported. The death mill 
grind, away, and the liquor traffic keeps tbe 
hopper full-”

Tub Bnoush Press on Ameican Affairs- 
The London Globe, in reviewing the situation of 
American affairs, contends that the rebels are 
far from betsg conquered, and thinks that Lea, 
at Culpepper, is *• safe as ever. Gen. Grant's 
campaign » the meet brilliant, bnt will be con
fined In it* fruits to the immediate neighborhood 
of the river. The Globe says if the Unionists are 
wise they will exert themaeltee to seen re what 
they have got for territorial arrangements, and 
abandon th* impossible enterprise of subjugation.

The London Time» of the 2d baa an article on 
the speech of Arobuhop Hughes to the New York 
rioters, and says the speech defies analysis, and 
rivals in obscurity the •• Delphian Oracle. Ha
tred ol England was the key note ef the speech.

The Times ia not surprised that the Arch- 
biahnp, in a moment of " sell consciousness," 
told hia hearer that they might possibly consider 
his remarks aa “ mere blarney."

Tbe London Morning poet labors to show that 
the recent Federal successes are not Hkriy to 
prove materially advantageous to the Federal*. 

Tha Army and Navy Gasette takes a me*
gloomy view of fh* military proapacu of th» Ça»

<* ? f« ♦- • t* ' 9

fled when it peases noBh »f t^ Pptumac." ' almost think that their cunningly adjusted
-hi the sheen os rfevetHe or bftda *ttoOM*ili tron »od ,re not -on,7 ,mbued
in the balance, they are sure to be dashed by the with life but intelligence.
first decided ne»*. So-#>ng^e| armies are coo- i Anj. ocej e,,n a ch(!d of six years old, can

"»se machines, for the simple rea- 
know their work and are wiUiog

first decided news, do mug a* armies are coo- , ,
tempi#ling one another across a river or half at, ' ’
Stoto. -Ion» a. tMfWpedàioa seem, tfchsng , Warn to use these 
fire and (he Siege to stand still, we naturaüyhope aon that they kne. •* « .1__ f .rôt L.sl J_ e • .that diaguat and ennui may sicken both aid** of 
deliberate fratricide. Wé forecast very natural
ly and pleasantly that, aa reunion i« impossible, 
and the only object of fighting is to hate the last 
blow, tbe winning aide will he glad to make a 
kind and générons use of that vantage. Over 
and over again it has been hoped that the losing 
aide might just retrieve it* credit, m order to 
have something wherewith to enter on e Con
ference. Whether tbe#e hope* are founded on a 
just estimate of human nature er not, it ia too 
evident that they were not founded 90 a just es
timate of American nature. There must be 
other influences at work beyond the hope of final 
success, which ia impossible, or of an amicable 
compromise, or of any other netmesl reaek. Let 
ua look to what has just happened. On the 4th, 
so it ia said, Vseksbnrg surrendered, its desperate 
condition be ring probably been known someday» 
before. On the same day Lee was found to have 
commenced hia retreat from Qetjjaburg hook in
to Virginia. On the same dey the Confederate 
Vice-President, with a Commission#, earns down 
the James River with 4 flag oMrifee, Mariilgfet- 
tera from President Daria to President Lincoln, 
and wfeeing te be allowed to proceed to Wash
ington and deliver them in person. That re
quest, after some herniation, wa« refuted, and 
that in n way which Implied that the Federal Go
vernment would not communicate with tbe Con
federate, unless th* subject of life eommunieaiion 
was knows before the envoys wet* even admited 
within tbe Federal linen Now, it ia net too 
much to any that at the time the Federal Govern 
ment returned this answer to » request which 
could only be of e pacific tendency, they hadjuet 
been relieved of the worst of their fears with re
gard to the two moat critical points of the war, 
e ven tb' ugh they might not know the whole. 
They were just in that very mood of reinstated 
confidence and credit which English observers 
are very apt to think the most favorable for 
peace.

Such an inci dent casta an ominous shadow 
on the prospects of this war. Whether the Fe
deral* are ever beaten into peace or- not* it 
evident they will never be softened into kind at as 
by success. The least advantage, however dear
ly purchased, and be it ever so trifling in the 
great ballance of war, brings thorn to the balcony 
and sends them to “ the God of Battles" and 
“the eternal justice of their eusse." When this 
is all that victory, all that religion teaches them, 
we reasonably ts’k when wiH they ever condescend 
to he reasonable and wise. Tbs awtul sanctions 
and sacred examples which tHey abuse might tell 
them another lesson. There i* As the very man
ner of this obetinsey ao much mere exultation 
that we muet conclude the spirit of tbe Federal 
cause to be tbe chief obstacle of peace. The 
loss of a federation front Pole to Pole, destined 
probably to exalt the line of Presidents above 
Pharoahs, above Caesars, above Popes, is a dis
appointment which cannot be borne. Though it 
be proven a rope of sand, tbe very sands are 
- .cred, and must be clutched as drowning men 
clutch the railing ahiogfe and tbe floating straw. 
Bettor be blinded and scorched by the glorious 
v ision than not to ace it all, or to be faithless to 
its call. Thai ia the hideous disappointment 
which rankles* deep in tke American mind, and 
drives it to the gamblers stake—everything or 
nething. Aut Conor, out nihil, is the reel secret 
of the American obetinner ; and since H meet be 
ao—since America will play that game, and we 
cannot but feel we are ou reel sea included in the 
stake, and are humble counters on the board, we 
have ne alternative but to acquiesce in this great 
and unexpected confusion of American tongues.

to do it. They will sew on all kinds of cloth 
and with all kinds of thread, whether in tbe 
hands of a mere child or those of the moat skil
ful mechanic.

The Singer Manufacturing Company have for 
their President. Inalee A. Hopper, Esq., a gen
tleman connected with th* late firm. Mr. Hop
per ia greatly esteemed in commercial circle». 
He ia an unassuming gentleman (aa all gentle 
men art,) of ability, who»» suavity of manners 
and good hearted ness have won for him many 
admirers, and not a few friends.

In cwnclawon, we repent that the Singer Man
ufacturing Company are worthy of all confidence 
esteem and patronage. They will be sure to re
ceive what they eh ill merit, oader the manage 
merit of their able President, and we are among 
those who wish them all that fortune and happi 

-ness can bestow.

The Harvest in Enolawd.—The London 
Christian World of July 17th, says:—The heart 
that feels not moved by gratitude to God for the 
magnificent summer weather, with which he is fa
voring ua, ia in an unhealthy and unenviable state 
Everywhere the crops look aot only promising 
but splendid. An early harvest and an abundant 
seems certain, except some extraordinary change 
take place in the weather. The genie) warmth 
of the past fortnight has wrought wonder» on the 
face of tbe country. The cereals are healthy and 
fast ripening, and the golden tint, so grateful to 
the eye at this season of the year, apeak» of the 
ripe harvest aa very near at hand. “ O, that 
men would praise the Lord for hia goodness, and 
for hi» wonderful works to theehildren of men!" 
For whatever a cold philosophy may say about 
the laws of nature, and second causes, and ao 
forth, the devout Christian delights to think of 
his “Father working” by sunbeam and shower, 
by balmy breese and fertilising dew, amidst the 
beat of the noonday sun, and during the dark- 
neas of the eileot midnight The seasons are to 
him mesaengera from heaven, each having its 
own story of an ever-watebful Providence, caring 
for the multitudinous host at creature* who 
“ seek their meet from God." The resources of 
Divine beneficence are inexhaustible, and aa that 
beneficence manifests itself seasonably it teaches 
most important leeaoaa to man. It apeak* of 
prescience, forethought arrangement order; and 
it suggest* that gratitude should not ha a mew 
feeling or sentiment but an active power doing 
good to men na it baa opportunity.

The Singer Manufacturing 
Company.

Mettra. L M. Singer & Co., ef New York, have 
been long and well known aa enterprising and 
successful manufacturers of Sewing Machine*. 
The public may or may not be au prised to loan 
that the members of that firm Dissolved their 
Co-partnership, by mutual content, on the first 
instant The Company which now manufactura 
the world-renowned Singer Sewing Machines, 
are a Joint Stock Company, with n capital large 
enough to conduct a mammoth buiineea.

It hat long been felt by the members ef tbe 
late firm that the baiieess of their huge establish- 
ment (whose Branch Houses are all ont Chris
tendom, | could be better managed as a Joint 
Stock Company, than In any other way, and that 
such would prove most eanducive to the welfare 
ef all concerned. This Company ia now and 
will hereafter be known as the Singer Manufac
turing Company,

We have reason to «opposa that the members 
of the late firm ef Messrs. L M. Singer fir Cc., 
are deeply interested in their behalf 

The public need not hesitate to bestow on tha 
Singer Manuiacturing Company, their oonjidenoe 
esteem and patronage.

No labor or expense has barn spared b$ tbe 
new Company in tbe making of machines at tbe 
best quality and moat exquisite finish. Nor hay* 
they spared inventive skill At the application of 
all those interesting and ueefal devices, of tbe 
moat approved kind, for hemming, guagiog 
binding, gathering, tucking, felling, cording 
Ac-.&a. A short time ago agréai redqeuep »», 
made in the prioe* of the Singer Machines, sino 
which time, and especially during thp orgsjtiv 
lion of tha New Company," great attention has 
been directed to the introduction of New and 
useful improvement*, which have to do net only 
with the structure of the toaehiea, bvd plan thaï 
manufacture. Tha taka of the Singer Machine-
are daily increasing to an almpet inarndMe ex-u__e ;--4 - : *0*n

, i ,«*-?, JtSk’JS-j ft • :!■' ' '

Financial District Meetings.
ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.

The Financial Meeting for the Annapolis Dis
trict will be held at Bridgetown, on Wednesday, 
tbe 26ib of August, at 9 o’clock, A.M. The 
Circuit Steward* are respectfully requested to 
attend with the Minutera. Missionary Meetings 
will be held os follows :—At Tupperville, Tues
day evening, the 2-5th ; ;at Bridgetown, Wed
nesday, the 26ib, at Granville, Thuraday, the 
27th of August.

^ Thomas IL Davits,
Chairman.

Bridgetown, 4th August, 1863.

FREDERICTON DISTRICT.
The Brethren of the Fredericton District will 

plena* take notice that the Financial meeting will 
be held at Fredericton on Wednesday, Aug. 2titn 
at 10 o’clock, a. m. The Circuit Steward* are 
respectfully requested to attend.

William Wilson, Chairman.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND DISTRICT.

The financial meeting of the Prince Edward 
Island District, will be held (D. V„) at Tryon, 
on Wednesday, 2nd of SepL, at 10 o'clock. A, 
M. Circuit Stewards of the district are invited 
to attend. • S. W. Sfrasce,

Chairman.
Bedeque, P. E. I., Aug. 11, 1863.

HALIFAX DISTRICT.

The Ministers and Circuit Stewards of the 
Halifax Diatrict, are hereby notified, that the 
Financial District meeting will be held in the 
Vestry of Grafton 8t. Church, in the City of Ha
lifax, commencing on Wednesday, the 2nd of 
Sept., at 9 o’clock, a. m.

William Smithson, Chairman.

Newport, August 14, 1863.

HACKVILLR DISTRICT.

The Sack villa Financial Diatrict Meeting will 
be held (D. V.) in Amherst, on Wednesday, 
Sept 2d, at 9 A. M. The Circuit Steward* »» 
tbe financial representative* of their several Cir
cuits, being equally with tha Superintendent* 
members of Financial District meeting, they are 
respectfully and most earnestly requesled.to at
tend. E. BotterEll,

August 15, 1868. Chairman-

Tea Meetimcu at Avlesforii.—A publie 
Tea-meeting te aid in reducing the debt on the 
Wesleyan Parsonage, will be held at Ayleefurd 
East, on Wednesday, 2nd Sept., on the ground 
near the residence of Afex'r Patterson, Esq., and 
on Wednesday, 16th Sept, 1 publie Tea meeting 
will be held at Ayleaford Weal, to assist in pay
ing off the debt on tne Wesleyan Cbnreh.

Ayleford, Aug. 6.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
letter* and monies received since ova

LAST.
Rev. W. McCarty (P. W. Bayard Foster $2, 

Jer. VanBusklrk Si.) Mita A. Leek ($1,) Rev. 
It apeaka of Blackford (B. R. $4, P. W., Jessie Dtcken- 

' eon $2,) Rev. W. C. Brown (B. R. 517, P. W. 
Thee. Smith $2, J. M. Johnson, SI,) Rev. C. 
Lockhart (P. W. Walter Thomas $2, Ed. Bar
reaux 82, Locke costs SI.25,) Rev. K. Duncan, 
Rev. W. W. Percival, Rev. S. W. Sprague) II. 
R. $150, P. W. Solm. Wright $2, H. Farrow 
50e.—$4.) Rev. D. Chapman P. W., I. Hicks 
$2, tbe trunk 8ft Mr. S. forgot B. R. sect.,) 
Rev. Dr. Da Wolf, Rev. A. W. Turner, Rev. J. 
B. Martin (one new tub,) Rev. J. Johnson, Rev.

. ftennigar (one new snh,) Rev. A. Gray, 
Re*. T. D. Hurt (B. R. $33.44,) Rev. W. Ryan 
(B. R. Nett proceeds $30.47,) J. W. Killer (will 
send book,) R. W. Henderson (many thanks.)

Gbaham'i Tain E»a»icato».—By the sd- 
mission ot alt who have used it, is the most per 
fact remedy ever Snows tor stl cases .,( external 
Psm sud Inflamsiion, sad for re-toriag nerves and 
aiusclc* <0 a beslty tons and action. The or;.» 
ral tried « roes' el life medicine, snd the inneiner- 
estimoatals ef iu efficacy which have been receiv

ed. warrant tha proprietor in recommending his 
Pain Eradicate# a* bring saperior to ..ny other pre
paration known for the cure of Rhumaiiam, Neural
gia, Abscess, Erysipelas, Salt Uhtam, Asihms, 
Diptheris. Sore Throat, te. Price— 2i rents.— 
For eels by Drnggfee and Dealers generally.

SlarriagtL
At Clmriotteuiwn, P. B.L,en the 21st atL, by the 

Rev. Wm. Alisa, Oliver Jones, Esq., Presides! of liic 
* same 1 land Bank, Moncton, to Mis* Elisabeth Jane 
eldest daughter ul the Hoe- George beer, M. L. C., et 
Charlottetown, P- E. Island.

Oh the 4th ins»., by the Rev. John 8. Addy, Mr. 
Job* Chattel tou, ta Mr.. Elfe» Williams, both id

g. tho seme, os the fob it , Mr. Junes Baker, to 
*fes Mart Jus Break*#, hoc. of Bailla».

At North Shore. Bedeque, on the 4th inst., by the 
Best *. W. Sprague, Mr. Wm. Hayes, to Bethis ft., 
ciauahter ot Mr Musheol Price.

In Oration SL Cbnreh, on the 11th feat., by the Rev. 
John LetWim. Mr. Va Tay, of SL Jobs, ft. B , to 
Eisa Mazy Murray, ot this eity.

Oh the 11th inst-, at St. John's Church, by the Rev. 
Thomas Crisp. A B-, James B Kaowlsn, to Lusy 
Ann, daughter ot the fete Edward Boiman. Esq., M.
°At the Cbrletioa Chap»!, near Upper Dvhe Vil
ena Corn wains, <m the 6th insL. by Elder J-bn Me- 
uîI'slZ john M. bsrnsbj, M 1>- of Mtil Village. 
Jucen's Ce., to Annie M., eldest daughter ot George 
ii. Barsshy-

gtal^s.

1 OetheMtl met., Capt. Robert B. Hording, lathe
•taAsms el hi» see. a

GW me IfitkmeL. 18» He»» Wwtaee, aged 7fi ^ t^ JhW Gift. J#«q Wataamef Art.

Fhlhat, Aag 14- 
! Barque Thame*. Glasgew ; brigti Omu Wave, 
i Rav.lev. Bostos ; Mary Ball. Day. Pert Midway

Wild Rutter, Oeuge. Cieafecgoe; •eh»»
J McCuisiu Newflé; Oswego, Boyle, Liverpool ;
I dpithre, Kenn?, SrwflJ.

Sattbbat, A«v IS-
HUS Plnrrr. Cota Cerry. Bermuda . Wifi For

ward. Me Dougs’l. Poem; schr» Thetis, Poole, MCd;
. Golden Ers, Bodet, Nevfd.

o SmDAT. Au* 16.
Stesmrr Merlin. Gattliford. St Jota s MM ; WwU 

Ssrsh Crowe! 1. Crowell, Mstsmorse ; Septus, Ceoh- 
; ran. lnsgua; Govt schr Daring. O’Bryas, Sabi* !•- 
| lane . scare Sw»n. Vissent, NowfM ; Lima. 0*Btya»,
1 ienfuvgoe ; Sisters. Sydney ; Hiram, Pruasy, Mow- 
; tegn Bmj . M llopeweil, Omitton, Capo Bretoe ; 
j Dart. Censed. Sydney ; Juliet, Mmpeee. 8t John, N.
I It. ; Jenny Lmd. Lvrmaa, Tangier.

CLRAESD.
barque Halifax. O’Brien. Boston ; briste Mary

Ann. Kiicdin. Montreal ; Leandro, Cleutre, a# ; te* 
Eclipse. Smith, Malaga; Volantear, Taylor, B 
Indies; Volant, Bonnoll, NewSd ; Rachel, Roe 
Lin ran ; Hiarroony. Haye, Sydæy 

Aug U—barque Pimoeaa. Ryaa. Pietoa; Wifta 
Brisk. Harding, B W In diet; Devonshire, Masters, 
Bermuda ; Floreaee. HardWg. Oaw Bay; Awtemu. 
Densmorc, Lin gas; schr Joaaphiae, FarreU, Mfd—y 

Aug 14—Schr* Isabella, Muegah, Sydney ; Aehiev 
er. Baaka. Glare Bar; Mery, WBke. Marge 
pella, Bavoe. Newfld; Hope, 
or, (’unumgham," Antlgonieh.

Aug lô— Bng Pawn. Doat. Klaftea, Jam;
Simbe«m. McIntyre, Sydney ; Lydia, David, WWu 
Head; Palm. Nickerson, Newfld; Gtpeey Qam.il* 
water, Sydney.

Bite, Margaree; Oap- 
aStpaa, Bt Peal's; Nan-

STEAM SAW MILL
For "aiw or to Loi.

1 UK 8uUcrther is aetherimd le ilapeeeef the 
1 Victoria Steam Saw-Mitt sad treshoid p<oee>ty 

eonnectert therewith, at Chsrluttetowe, P. B. Is- 
ieud owned by Hon- Dr. Yoeeg.

Said Mill is wellstteued for tmeihCM with plewl, 
to do, and in good wo-king order.

If sold, the payments may b* made assy, via.—■ 
to reach over tea Tears, or it eah be leased fob me 
yean with the Lessee having the privilege of »we- 
.-ha-mg. If the property be not disposed ef satire 
—tbe mechiaery will be offered for sole apart free 
the tieildiug.

Full |.anicalttr« can be hoJ o# opplmattoa t*
Hon. Dr. Yoqag, Charlottetown; Jas. Harris, Bsq 
St John, or to the aabeerbev 8. L1NQLET.

81 John, N B, 18th Jety, IR4E-

blKAllSIHP ASIA.
NEW GOODS.

Just recevrai per ttsamship Asia. «

8 Cases Summer Goods,
Compiling Mantle*, 8 wls, arm«« and Mee'lo

Also—ISO pieces seperioc Pruned COTtOfli 
Juy II. 8. HTiwONQ à ÜÜ -

MOUSr ALLI90W LADIES’ AdADEXT
LEV JOHW ALLieOM. U 

MM. M. LOCI 8 A A LU SON, A. M.—

t'HK near Feesion of thi* BraneB ef tBe Jfcm
ALLISON W Ni LIT AM AfiADBIT wild >—■ — ••

on Thursday, the 17th of Sept., 1861- 
The Skcond Term will eommenee November M, *86 

Tmiud * Pekrwary UtB, M4
The Exj>« adc* for the First Seeeion of fleeen Week 

will be or.v te!f the uenal ehargee fer a whole Term

CBARUES rtR TERM OF 14 WEtfSa
Board & Instruction in Elementary Branches, $36 75 
Scu ucen anc Languages vitra (anah) - - - 1.60
Instrumental Afusic -........................................ 16.08
Vocal ** ........................................ • 6-08
Oil Painting - - -- -- -- -- - 6.08
Water Color* and Crayon (each)
Pencil Drawing - - *«00

Under the prospective arrangemente fer the ea*a- 
ing year, the expense* will Be leee than uaaal, and 
the period of the pupils’ absence from home wiU Be 
shorter. It U hoped that with increased eMeieney 
and attention on the part of the Faeettf ef Inst mo
tion there will be ample opportunity for a eeeeeeaf 
year'» work.

W 17. 3ns. J ALUMOVs

Islay Wm 
Gathrie i

A Mew Sbppiy cl * cck3,
EftfUah and Amni.-ao,

Boo beer recela ' a. .-i# TT-. l ~
—Iariading tha tcl’av -j ___

I Stow Seeks la every vaiict. of s-.x t.
| Bibfea aed Hyme—p eiu *».- e!rS.ti, Bin •: ! 

Clasps, ate.
Heel ; Lino, with |**ns ard?'*•-•». v,ir -or.
Pew Bibles, Fhaatly Bfcks, Cwmmcnt«rixs :ui

Alee the fotluwiag standard atul pops’ar works ; 
The Land and the Sack by Dr. Thomson 
Near end feavenly TIoriaoo» by H. li«u*i;or.c 

‘ ~mqA HtsSery ol tha t hercb,
'a tfpeaking to tbe Heart, 
oe’wPmytwg and Working,

Recreatioas el a Ceanm Parse i ,
Grsver Thcoghu of * Cosutry I’.non,
Hpcecsffe feeler's Skctrbee,
Todd's Lectwres te I htldroe, the Borer Hoar, 
Doing Goad in the Walss ot Vsel u !»«»», 
derm as—Jeekson's, Clarke's. Rcnsvc"».
The World's Birth Day b» Gae-ssn,
Hiats on tbe Celtere ef Character,
Noble Trails < f Kingly Men,
.error’s Thetflogiro' and Bnlesidstivsl Dimouar.

fes, Farrar's Bib icai Ge ‘firaphy, 
Krommwiher's Hatfoneg Savu nr.
Smnb's Hleading Sasionr, Cbu.tfeo Miireliany 
and Ksriy Day*. Heaven oa Home.
A IVeteh' 4ic.Tr*. Ol mps-s of the Inner Life, 
Tke Pilgrim in the Holy Land.
Habits at Good Bocistv,
Andrew# Life of oir L xr.l,
A root's Itlaswetion's of Proverbs,

Poetirol Works te toner styles. Books of Trsvclc 
for Yoeih, with * large essor'roent of imcrr.t- 
ing Bock» settable tor Bsbbath S hoot Libr- 

arias, Aw.’, Ac. ’ Aug II.

THBSALE

SUMMER GOODS,
At Reduced Prices,

Will be ewatinoed timing the present u.snih at tha

Commerce House,
NO. 144 GBAXniLE CTREEl.

w I» «cpcdwUv ct very low price*. La!n*.ie 
Children's Light Summer Dies* Ma

terials, bhnwtl, llcotles, Perirols, Kihbcbs, hon-
•cts and Hâte, aed s lot of

Remnant» of all kinds,
. At leas than Cost.

Also—»t vsry moJerot# prices, » cord u.orc- 
teat of COTTON GOODS, In Wbr.e Shin- 

ings, 4 1 td per yd sad up. Grey Cottons, he v S 
'■de, 7 l-au par yd, Proved Cambric., i-iu-ogs, 

Bed ticks, S ripsd b hirings. I) mim-, he.
Aag H- B. MoMUKKAY & CO

jNLW GOODS,
------AT TBB------

Globe Souse,
OPENING THIS DAT.

LA1HK‘! imp.-urd Hliaw and Criiwliee Bon
nets, Lu.lit». Misses and Cbtidrsna Hats, saw- 

cat stsyrs and t-olo’s.
Dress Caps, Flowccs, Feathers, Wreaths and 

sud Head Urcsics- Rub Dre.» and Mantle Trim
mingt, in new iiruwn, Humboldt, Blae and Mack 
Roarhingi A large assortment et Traced Work, 
Itrauls Cie. ; Berlin W-ola sod Patterns, D Oyfeyc, 
Toilet's setts. Tea, li.fu.fe», Slippers, Chafes, 
Screen», Itraeker* and Cashfess.

Rosewood arid Msliegsny Footstools, 
rtrirkrtt, I’incosbion., Table sod Head Tramas 
Ladies Work Boxe» snd writing Desks.
July 15 I. McMURRAT A CO-

British Shoe Stor&
A Id'll I U J. RICKARDS

HAS received per «tes mar Comedo a larges*
surtment ol Ladies' Kid sn i Menne Elastic 

Side BOOTS—Military Spring Heel,
Verr thin Ms-tie Si e and Side Larv Bouts, 
Cheep Prunella Boots, foxed ssd winged ia great 

vsrietv.
Children's Brows Batten snd Elastif Side Boots 

Strip Shoes sud Blippsra.
Wholesale and Retell.

03r One Door Nortk of K. W. CBipmae B Co. 
Granville street. l.

Notice 1 Notice I !

E. W. SUTCLIFFE,
----- will ore* git-----

BRANCH OROCEBT 8TOME,
8.1 Brunswick SI.,

On Saturday, 18th in»L, with a large aad watt 
•elected Stock of

Firat Claes Family Groceries, Ao.
W>.icl> having b-en purchased personally for Cl*h 
in England and the United Stasis, by which means 
he will be able to sppply hi.customers with bettor 
goods, snd lo ver m prise, than son be had else
where in the City.

Also.—On the same dav will eommenee at 
REDUCED PRICES, Wholesale aad Natali, at 
the old Stsud, Barrington 8treat, opposite the 
Parade. JellJuly It

l.VIaAID ROUTE.
St John, Portland, Boston, Ac.
TDE eteamer EMPKRüR, wiU leave Wmieo.

for Si. John daring the month of e*
foliow4—contiming with the ftèerae • “NewfEog 
U'*d," aad “ ^icw Brunswick/' wbicB leeve Sr* 
Jolin cverj Monday sud ThtV'.dsy rtomiof st 8 
o’clock, fôr Kortland and Boston :

Wednesday 5t!;, at 3 r u
ReraMay, 8th, at 6am
Wed ne» dav, 12th, at t A If
Saturday I5thfnt 11 a M
We ln^sday 19d, It 2 r 9
Saturday, 72*1, •( S P m
Wed at stay. 2 bib, at Sam
Bstarday, 29ib, at a M

mu :
Halifax to St John, $4 00

w Kestport, 51»
“ PorUead, • 8e
“ Boston, • Q

New York, 12

ct3 Co.’a 
LETTER ▲ FAMILY SEVvunG 

MACHINE, J
Tea SiwosK Sswing ItscHiKia.— Sur Letter 

A Family Sawing Machine is f*»t gaining a world* 
wide reputation. It ts beyond dount th» be-t »; ’ 

and most heaelriwl at nt Famitv Keadin; 
Mx>hints yet eff.rtd to the pub iv. N . nth 1 
Ptasily Sewing Mnohinehss so many u-clul a^.pit- 
ances for Hemming. Binding. Felling, Tu*«;nv, 
Gathering, Guaging lirsdïng, Bmbroitv-rLng.t 01J- 
ing, aad so forth. IlaMbermmilyecwmg msr hino 
has so much espartty Mr » great variety nt work 
It will sew all kind» uf cloth, and * ith ell ki*d* 
ofthrrsd Citeat tud recent impruvemn.: ; tntki 
oar TuiCily Sewuig Machin* most rilteb! »ml 
meet sag most eertaia in action at oil
rates ef speed. It makes the iateilu.k d suu-h, 
which is the best elitch known. Ary — - --i
of the most ordinary capacity, can wist s glance, 
hew to nee the letter A Per...I y Sr-Hne M hut*. 
Oar Family flawing .Machinée are ttcM'Sil iu 
chaste and exquisite style.

The Folding Case ot the Family Mach'U nr i 
pieee cf cunning workmanship of the mrot va< fti*. 
kind. It peemeSs tl.e machine wh** r, r 
and when about to he operated may k J ,..x 
a spacious and substantial t#M« tc s .jUji the 
work. While wme of the Cases, m > : - t..tr of the 
choicest woods are flafebsd in tl.» simplet end 
chastest manner possible, others t —urti. <1 and 
embellished in the maeteaetlyend saperh manner.

It is absolutely aeeaaeary to see the Fsuniy Ma
chin# in operation, so »» to i.dge ol it* gr »t cs- 
pacity and beauty. It i* feat beenmlag as popular 
1er family sewing ee ear Manufacturing Maclunes 
are for mauufeoturing purposes.

The Breach Offices ere well supplied with sUk 
twist, thread, needles, oil, Ac., of the h.quality.

Send for a pamphlet. Tho Singer Mtnufsrtur- 
lng Company, 468 Broadway. New York

3 ti. A. Teyior, (Sachmlle Street,) Aycnt in 
Uad/yx, N tt-

CLEARING OUr SALE *'

SUMMER DRESS GOODS
JkX Cost!

■AMU*» STRONG fit CD.

WILL BELL AT TOST to Cash buy.» un
til the 1st day of Beptemb-r r>ex\ their 
whole stock of Light Summer Goods, embrocine 

imtltll MABTLB8 in every style »n,l Fabric 
IÏÏXMEB. SHAWLS. Ih nil tbe latsst Fashions, 
Bnrsge, Baturin*, Grensdiu, ilobair, Muslin su 1 
ether rsney DRESSES. Fs> cy Dress Stuffs iu all 
the light Fabrics ot «he season

Beil French Bilk Repps, iu eswtst shades,
A large M remuent

Fancy Silk Dresses, Bonnets,
Hat», Paraeol*.

□y I Bunding cash purchasers will tear in rnind 
that these Goods, with iennsmerable other articles of 
alike dereriplioi. era offered positively AT COfiT 
darisg tbe whole of the pre.silt montli at

1* Cranrllle folrctl.
Aegut &

Tft year, sue 
Ch levs More

ef grace fruit at uls uae O of the 
us » as er cases Uisr hrtei or 

hue. Unpleasant ot a phy leal ail- 
m*ws, 4ydetr.es m i blr nn the plea a e. of t alt 
entier —Nooe, »**•#■ r, ore obliged to suffer need- 
lew !y when
LAMOLEl’e COMM A L RllftBARB 
eea benhtaiseftend rolit-1 enn* a eerts.n cars iu this 
distressing complétât, ss well is Iu Dyseuiny, snd 
all dberdnrt ot theinwsch and bowels sri ing from 
debility er loes ol tens. Bold st the L nd in Drug 
Steie. pricefietd.b7 GEO. JOHNSON, 

jaly 18- Family Chemist, 148 Urili. et.

Quebec, 
Mooatrsal, H Ml

T rough rickets a ,d any farther information cat 
be had on application to

A. * H. CREMIITO*
Aug 1. Agents, Or inegce Wqwyen ,

The Leisure Hour,
rpiIE Bandar at Ho.»*, and Psm fly Friend for 

AhforwpH;,tO*rH\j£o~rst

DBNTAJ. NOTICE.

HA VINO sammesiaad praetii* ’> the Den’s!
pi sfoaaiow, after a régula, aanr-» of m.'.rut- 

tfoe for soma years past in praeU’c, sud in i 
geed Dental Surgery us Ua'ifex, I cow w ' ur » 
share of patrenegc in rr.y native city, and vil bs 
on hand, prompt and doily, st ever. hr„'r at
my Dental Aparttaeat st my lather » is,.... .
No. 1*8 Argyie street, eorr.-r builrtuig n.r, . ■t.. 
iisrenw Halt and eppoei’o the bishop’. < he pci. 

AprUfi* JAS. R CHAMuKkuAlN,

mm & EusüuâL
SCHOOL,

Maitland Street
rpfHfl INSTITUTION wU! re-open oa Tv so
1 sitstl As*aot l*th.
The coarse ol las traction camp, fees R-zding, 

Writing, Arthmetic Kngiise Grammar. .0,1*1*- 
;,hy. Hr-’-ay. 3-vok Keeptcg, A'gebr- ”a" n.r 
Lula *3 : fete* Lange roe <- 

Fer par.'gnlsr, as m terms, Ac. *p,> y «' u* 
School Refem to D. S f t. ■* «1 It i -

July 28. 1843. « ins.

Hantsporl SemiourT.
THE next term of tbe above School mV con.. 

memceon Movu.v 27th Jaly.
ferma per Quarter.

BUmeatary Brsnshas,
Mere Advanced. .
la rinding. History, Physiology I*"*

Haste, $ft French l, »-.
D.-.wing st usual rate. . ,

Board may ha obtained ne, 12 - - o *
sate*. By urd, 1 -A ' 11 ' ' '*'

JAMS Bi.Dr.It. fn-1.- ..*»
N. .*• it.'.' .; .

July 28, 1863.________ *w-.................
A V^LUlBLL

Ninth Edition, 12 n . •" ?« ' !-

MriAUriK -OF T'I* Roll JO.JPil EN-
TWISTLE —It is worthy of a p1 . n 

rams Methodist family.' —Le« Rer. Dr.Ran.iuy.
IWtieWlîiWwUÿa» Be 3k Roec.| Ayrat

jS>


